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CHAPTER 38 
An Act to amend 
The Regional Municipality of Ottmvn-Carleton Act 
Assented to J1me 19th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
179 
1.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 4 of The Rrgional Municipality of ;~_!,;!~te•I 
Ottawa-Carleton Act, being chapter 407 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as amended by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1973, chapter 138, section 2 and 1979, chapter 81, 
section 2, is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(1) On and after the 1st day of December, 1980, the Regional Composition 
Council shall consist of thirty-three members composed of a Uegional 
chairman and, Council 
(a) the head of council of each area municipality; 
(b) fifteen members of council from the City of Ottawa 
being the remainder of the council of the City; 
(c) the member of council of the City of Vanier elected by 
general vote who at the general municipal election next 
preceding the day the Regional Council is organized in 
any year received the highest number of votes or, if no 
member was elected by general vote, then a member 
appointed by the council of the City of Vanier; 
(d) two members of the council of the Township of 
Gloucester elected by general vote who at the general 
municipal election next preceding the day the Regional 
Council is organized in any year received the highest 
number of votes, and in the event that either or both of 
such members decline to accept membership on the 
Regional Council, the members of the council of the 
township receiving the next highest number of votes in 
declining order shall be entitled to he a member or 
members of the Regional Council; and 
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(I') thrl'c members of the council of the City of Nepean who 
han: been elected by general vote as members of the 
Regional Council and of the council of such area munici-
p;ility. 
(2) Subsection I a of the said section 4, as enacted by the Statutes 
of Ontario, 1979, chapter 81, section 2, is repealed. 
Section 6 of the said Act is repealed and the following substituted 
therefor: 
6. !\To area municipality which has or is entitled to have a 
deputy reeve shall , notwithstanding the provisions of any Act, 
ha ve a deputy reeve on or after the 1st day of December, 1980. 
;~. Subsection 1 of section 18 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the 
Sta tutes of Ontario, 1979, chapter 81, section 4, is repealed and the 
following subsl.ituted therefor: 
( !) Sections 192, 193, 195, 19i , 198, 259, 281 to 286, 388, 389, 
389a to 389e , 390, 390a and 390b of The Municipal Act apply >vith 
necessary modifications to the Regional Corporation. 
4 . Subsection 8 of section 45 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
(8) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council, the Regional Council shall, from time to time, pass a 
by-law consolidating all by-la>vs relating to the regional road 
system. 
:>. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: 
S7a.----(1) The Regional Council may by by-la\V authorize 
agreements bet~veen the Regional Corporation and the mvners or 
lessees of land abutting on a highway under the jurisdiction and 
control of the Regional Corporation for the construction, main-
tenance and use of buildings, structures or parts thereof, over, 
across or under the highway upon such terms and conditions as 
may be agreed and for leasing or licensing the use of the air space 
over the highway or the lands under the highway lo such persons 
and for such consideration and upon such terms and conditions as 
may be agreed. 
(2) An agreement made under subsection I that affects a high-
way or a highway right of way that is a connecting Link, within the 
meaning of section 19 of The Public Transportation and H ighway 
ImprovP.men t Act, shall have no effect until approved by the 
}Jinister of Transportation and Communications. 
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n. Subsection 7 of section 6 7b of the said Act, as enacted bv the Statutes , 67/J Fl. 
f 0 . h 2 6 . . . l d d h re-cnw:ted o ntano, 1972, c apter l , section 14, ls repea e an t e 
following subslituted therefor: 
(7) The Commission shall fix such fares as it considers proper Fares 
for the use of its passenger transport system and may provide for 
different levels of fares when a fare is paid to an employee of the 
Commission on designated vehicles of the Commission. 
7. Clause i of subsection 4 of section 67c of the said Act, as enacted by ' 671 \+1 U1. 
~ , . r(•-enach•d 
the Statutes of Ontano, 1972, chapter 126, sect10n 14, is repealed 
and the following substituled therefor; 
(i) make regulations governing, regulating and controlling regulation> 
the conduct of persons on any vehicle or in or upon any 
land or structure used for or in conneclion with pas-
senger transport, including requiring the production of 
proof of fare payment upon the request of any employee 
of the Commission. 
8. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following "· 67ea, 
• cnanc<1 
section: 
67ea. Anv emplovee of the Commission mav requesl anv I>er- Removal or 
r "' "' "' pai;;i;;t'O<J"('J" 
son travelling on the passenger transit system to leave the tr<msit fr~~' t;1mit 
vehicle and may use reasonable force to effect the departure of whirh· 
such person from the vehicle if the employee has reason to believe 
that such person does not hold a valid bus pass an<l has not paid 
lhe proper fare. 
!>. Subsection 2 of section i9 of the said Act is repealed. s. 79 (21, repealecl 
t 0. Subsection 2 of section 92 of the said Acl, as re-enacted bv the s 92 \2l. 
. .... . . ~ rc~cnatt~J 
Statutes of Ontano, 1912, chapter 126, sect10n 17, is repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
(2) The Regional Council shall ascertain anrl by by-law direct Apportion· 
h · d · d 11 d mm\ w al portion, expresse m o ars an as a percentage, of the sum 
mentioned in subsection 1 shall be levie<l against and in each area 
municipality. 
1 1 . The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following '- 92b. 
• . ('ll<lltl'd 
section: 
92b .-( 1) l\' olwithstanding subsection 3 of section 92 and .\!t<'<w•ti"' 
Ontario Regulation 16 7 /80, where the Regional Council is of the a pportwnnu·Ht 
opinion that a percentage share as determined lJy the application 
of subsection 3 of section 92 is not just and equitable, it may in the 
by-law passed under subsection 2 of section 92 make an apµnr-
tionment for Regional purposes that is just and equitable and such 
by-law shall have appended thereto as a schedule a statement of 
the apportionment, expres"ed in dollars and as a percentage, that 
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\\'tHtld h:in' been made nmong the area municipalities but for the 
appiii·at ion of this :>ection. 
\2) \\'here tl11• Regional Counril makes an apportionment 
under sub:,;ection 1, the clerk of the Regional Corporation shall 
within ten days forward a copy of the by-law to each area munici-
pality. 
(Jl An area municipality that is not satisfied with the by-law 
passed under subsection 1 may appeal to the Municipal Board 
within thirt)· <lays of the passing of the by-law by giving notice in 
writing, by registered mail, to the .Municipal Board, the clerk of 
the Regional Municipality, and every other area municipality. 
( 4) Upon receipt of the notice of appeal under subsection 3, the 
}lunicipal Board shall arrange a time and place for hearing the 
appeal and shall send a notice thereof by registered mail to all 
parties concerned in the appeal at least fourteen days before the 
hearing and shall hear and dispose of the appeal. 
(5) Where, as a result of a decision of the Municipal Board 
under subsection 4, there is an adjustment required to be made, 
the Regional Council shall forthwith amend the by-law passed 
under subsection 2 of section 92 so as to make the apportionment 
among the area municipalities according to the percentage shares 
as revised by the Municipal Board, and, 
(a) where the share levied against an area municipality is 
thereby increased, the treasurer of the area municipality 
shall pay the amount of the increase to the treasurer of 
the Regional Corporation; and 
(b) where the share levied against an area municipality is 
there by decreased, the treasurer of the area municipality 
shall be liable to pay the treasurer of the Regional Cor-
poration only the reduced levy or, if the original levy has 
been paid by the area municipality, the treasurer of the 
Regional Corporation shall pay the amount of the 
decrease to the treasurer of the area municipality. 
1 2. Section 100 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 
1972, chapter 126, section 19, 1976, chapter43, section 9 and 1976, 
chapter 70, section 4, is further amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection : 
(19a) Where a by-law passed under this section provides that 
the debentures are payable in a currency described in clause b, c 
or d of subsection 18, the by-law may provide that any portion of 
the premium which may be received on the currency in which the 
debentures arc payable that is not required to pay the cost of the 
work authorized under the by-law and charges incidental thereto 
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shall be set aside in a reserve fund to be used to pay the premium 
on the annual payments of principal and interest on the deben-
tures issued under the by-law. 
183 
1 :~. The said Act is further amended bv adding thereto the following' 14 t, . - ·~~ section: 
141.-(1) In this section, 
(a) "benefit area" means a regional convention centre 
benefit area established under subsection 7; and 
(b) "regional convention centre" means the lands, structures 
and facilities, including auditoriums, eating establish-
ments and parking garages, designated by the Regional 
Council under subsection 2. 
Interpre-
tation 
(2) The Regional Council may designate and establish a region- Designation 
I · d f h h R · 1 C and a convention centre an or sue purpose t e eg10na orpora- e.<lahfoh-
tion may, 
(a) acquire, lease and use land; 
(b) erect, main ta in and operate structures and facilities; and 





(3) The Regional Council may by by-law establish a board of Hoard of 
rnana•rt•meni 
management forthe regional convention centre and appoint to the " 
board such number of persons, each of whom is qualified to hold 
office as a member of the council of an area municipality, as the 
Regional Council considers appropriate. 
(4) Members of the board of management shall hold office at Tmn of 
the pleasure of the Regional Council and, unless sooner removed, office 
shall hold office until the expiration of the term of office of the 
members of the Regional Council that appointed them and until 
their successors arc appointed and are eligible for reappointment. 
(S) \Vhere a member of the board of management is removed Fillin~ ol 
from office before the expiration of his term, the Regional Council '"1ran.-y 
may appoint another eligible person for the unexpired portion of 
his term. 
(6) Subject to the provisions of this section, the board of man- f'o11 m or 
h II . I J b L. h I' . bo<trd of agcment s a exercise sue 1 powers a!H e suu.1ect to sue Jm1ta- macrn~<·nwnt 
tions as the Regional Council may by by-la\v from time to time 
provide. 
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\al ddinl' one or more parts of the Regional Area as a 
rl'gional cum·ention centre benefit area that in the 
opinion of tlw Council derive special benefit from the 
opnation of the regional convention centre; 
lb) from lime lo lime alter any benefit area when, in the 
opinion of the Regional Council, a part or parts of the 
Rq~ional Arca not included in the benefit area derive a 
special benefit from the operation of the regional con-
\Tntion centre or when, in the opinion of the Regional 
Council, a part or parts of the benefit area no longer 
derive a special benefit ; and 
(c} in each year establish a rate or rates to be levied against 
lhe rateable properties in a benefit area sufficient to 
repay all or a part of any capital debt payable in the year 
and to meet all or a part of any operating deficit arising 
from the operation of the regional convention centre in 
the immediately preceding year. 
(8) A by-law passed under clause c of subsection 7 shall have 
appended thereto a schedule establishing the amount to be levied 
against each parcel of land in the benefit area. 
(9) The amount chargeable Lo lands in a benefit area shall be 
equitably apportioned among all the parcels in accordance with 
the benefits accruing to a parcel from the establishment of the 
regional convention centre or in the proportion that the assess-
ment of each parcel bears to the total assessment of the parcels in 
the benefit area. 
(10) A by-law passed under clause a, b or c of subsection i shall 
have no force or effect until approved by the .Municipal Board. 
( 11) \\'here the Regional Council passes a by-law under clause c 
of subsection 7, the Regional Council may direct the treasurer of 
the area municipality in which are situate the lands benefittcd to 
add the amounts to the collector's roll and to collect the amounts in 
the same manner as municipal taxes, and any moneys collected 
pursuant to this subsection shall be paid over to the treasurer of 
the Regional Corporation. 
(12) The Regional Corporation and an area municipality may 
enter into one or more agreements for the management of the 
regional convention centre upon such terms and conditions as may 
be agreed upon, including provisions whereby any deficit arising 
from the operation of the regional convention centre or the repay-
ment of debt in respect thereof shall be the responsibility of the 
area municipality and, where such an agreement is in effect, 
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subsections 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 apply with necessary 
modifications lo lhe council of the area municipality. 




t ,;_ The short title of this Act is The Regional Municipality of Ottatii)a- Slwrt title 
Carleton Amendment Art, 1980. 

